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“We meet people where they are, serve ALL, and live together in Christ’s love.”

From the Dean
The pictures below were taken last Sunday, June 17, during a service of
Confirmation. It was a good and exciting day at Christ Cathedral as seven people
were confirmed or received by Bishop Milliken. Congratulations to Margaret Finger
and Randall Thornton who were confirmed and to Brian Higgins, Joann and Donald
Grunden, Deb Schmid, and Sam Piper who were received into this Communion!
May God’s special blessing be with each of them as they continue on in their journey
of faith and in their ministry at the Cathedral.
July 1, is going to be a special day of welcome that I hope you can be part of. On
that Sunday, we will welcome several children into the household of God through
the sacrament of Holy Baptism. We will also welcome Mother Shay Craig who will
begin her work and ministry as our curate. Part of our welcome for Mo. Shay will
include something called a “pounding.” The term comes from an old tradition in
which people would bring a pound of something like coffee, sugar, or flour to the
home of a new clergy person to help fill their pantry. A pound wasn’t always a literal
pound as people also brought a ham, a bushel of corn, etc. As we welcome Mo.
Shay on July 1, please bring a “pound” of something (food or non-food) for her and
include a note saying who the pound is from.
This is an important time in the life of our cathedral and I encourage you to
participate fully in it!
Many blessings,
Fr. David

Vestry Highlights
The Reverend Shay Craig, our new curate, from Chicago will be here in
July. She will be ordained a priest prior to coming to the Cathedral. The
Reverend Mark Cowell's installation as Bishop is December 1st. He will
maintain his ministry in Larned, Kansas. The Diocesan offices will
remain in Hutchinson.
The south door at the Cathedral is being painted red, choir lights are being
installed, the sprinkler system is being worked on and the south parking
lot is being patched and sealed. A chair committee is researching new
chairs for the cathedral.
Rev. Alan Smith of St. John’s Missionary Church shared in some detail
the community outreach programs that his church sponsors for youth. The
diocesan convention committee is Kathleen and Barth Crouch, Fr. Randy,
and Carolyn and Gene Peterson. The matter of joining the membership
with Incarnation was discussed starting with joint worship and blending
of congregations.

Vestry Members
Harry Smith – Sr. Warden
Mike Lamone – Jr. Warden
Matthew Carver
Kathleen Malone Crouch
Mike Lamone
Melinda Ryberg
Kate Wise
John Wood
Linda Favre – Clerk

Ministry of Music
Tatiana Tessman's private piano studio recital was held Saturday, May 5 in the
Cathedral. Her students provided a program of classical music from the following
composers F. J. Haydn, F. Chopin, I. Albeinz, E. Satie, F. Liszt, and C. Debussy.
Piano students Nathan Weiss, Joyce Gorton, Carolyn Hofer, and Mary Lemon
presented a wonderful and exciting concert.

The Christ Cathedral Music Academy presented their annual recital Sunday, May 6.
Each year the academy provides the students the opportunity to perform the music
they have worked on during the year. Jeanine Tieman, Areanna Heysquierdo, Noah
Highsmith, Melanie Sanders, Sarah Hazelton, Breaana Martin, Katie Janzen, Jaylee
Straub, and Bradyn Houltberg shared their musically talents in singing, playing the
piano and organ. We can be very proud of our students and their accomplishments.

May Average Weekly Impact
Week of

People Impacted

05/06/18

464

05/13/18

584

05/20/18

428

05/27/18

429

*If you are in charge of any events please let me know ASAP.
Thank you. – Mallory Humphrey

Dress for Success Program
Ashby House Ladies often have many obstacles to overcome in gaining
employment. Pathway to Work hopes to eliminate those obstacles through
our Dress for Success program.
Dressing appropriately for an interview can make all the
difference in getting that job and beginning the journey
to self-sufficiency. You can help by donating your gently
used or new professional clothing, shoes and accessories.
Your outfit might be the one her family needs to get that
new start.
All donations can be dropped off at 153 S. 8th St. Salina, KS
Attn: Jennifer

2018 Stewardship Review
31-May2018
Year-toDate
31-May2018
31-May2018
31-May2018

Income Account

Loose Off.& Non
Pledged Inc.
Pledged Income
Total
Contributions
Received

Year-to-Date Year-to-Date
Total Amount
Amount
Difference
Received
Budgeted

$12,848

$9,167

$3,681

$64,503

$56,794

$7,709

$77,350

$65,960

$11,390

Automatic Giving
If you would like to pay your pledge or make other gifts to the
Cathedral through automatic transfer or online banking please
contact Gordon Tillberg, Parish Administrator.
gtillberg@christcathedralsalina.org

Fr. David and Mo. Shay at her ordination on June 16th at
St. James Cathedral in Chicago.

If there’s something you’d like to include in the Chimes, please submit it
ASAP. Also, I can always include something in the Sunday Bulletins.
Thank you and God Bless.
Mallory Humphrey – Office Administrator

